2018 HCPBS Annual Survey
We had 31 responses representing 14 states-Colorado (1), Florida (1), Illinois (1), Massachusetts (1),
Minnesota (6), Missouri (1), Oregon (1), South Carolina (2), Tennessee (1), Virginia (5), Washington (3),
West Virginia (1), Wisconsin (2), Wyoming (1)-and 3 counties: Canada (2), the UK (1) and Hong Kong/China
(1).

Rubric for following sections: 1 = Strongly Disagree, 2 = Disagree, 3 = Agree, 4 = Strongly Agree

Please share any other thoughts and comments regarding the status of PBS:
12 responses
I am working to emphasize senior issues related to PBS.
I'm seeing more PBIS strategies each year, and acknowledgement that they are helpful/important, but there's
still a ways to go with actual observable data driven systems and environmental supports proactively across
the state of WA being utilized rather than defaulting to punishment and response procedures. We'll get
there!!
PBS/PBIS has gained a lot of traction and there is still a long way to go.
Progress is evident, areas for growth are too.
People who are aware of and understand the basic tenets of PBS support its use. There is still a divide
related to ABA vs. PBS and contrasting disciplines. I see a big gap between theory and practice.
I work primarily in schools implementing PBIS, so these responses are not focused specifically on home and
community settings.

People here believe PBS is a set of strategies and involve discipline
This reflects my experience with school and adult services in Missouri. Lip service is given to PBS and PBIS
but implementation is limited
I actually would like to have chosen a middle ground, because in our state I would say it is 50/50
Within our agency, PBS is implemented with high fidelity. Yet, it is challenging when we implement PBS at
school. We are able to implement tier 3. There is seldom any system for the students to fall back on as there
is no tier 2 and 1. Sometimes, we are able to build in a tier 2 while fading support. Implementation at home is
a lot easier as the parents involve us for that service.
The Tier 3 training needs to be more available across the state. Although I appreciate the efforts to move
towards system wide, new staff need the training before we can start shifting toward a universal movement.
I feel PBS in this area (Southwest Va) is still in the infancy stage. there are not enough providers of the
service and service providers are hesitant to request behavior plans for the lack of boards to approve the
plans.

If yes, approximately how many presentations, workshops, webinars, or other training
events did you attend?
28 responses
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Please list the general topics of the events you delivered.
21 responses
Family and Community Engagement in PBIS, Tier 1 PBIS
Person Centered Practices
Person Centered Thinking, PBS, Trauma,
Person Centered Practices, Functional Behavior Assessment, Positive Supports
FBA, PBS overview, Tier 3 supports in Tier 1 context
behavioral parent training (combined with cognitive-affective approaches), engagement of caregivers in PBS
data-based decision making, positive behavior support practices within multi-tiered systems of support
using PBIS with ID/MI adults
Introduction to Positive Behavior Supports
FBA/PBS, PBIS, Quality of Life Outcomes
Pbs awareness
Family Engagement within PBIS and Tier 1 PBIS Universal Training
Teacher Language
Tier I, Tier II, FBA, Wraparound, trauma, restorative practices
Supporting Individuals with ASD
PBS for school and home
Tier 3 support for students with special educational needs, PBS for teachers (tier 1), Strategies to better
support students with special needs and behaviour problems
PBS in Adult Services
FBA and PBS
Positive Behavior Supports, Person-Centered Thinking
Statewide PBS Planning/Implementation in IDD Systems; Issues Related to HCBS Waiver and PBS

If yes, please provide the title(s) of the course(s) you taught.
4 responses
Clinical Applications in ABA, Implementing Behavior Change
Prevention and Intervention for Mental Health Problems
Classroom and Behavior Management
Principles of Proactive and Positive Behaviour Support

If yes, briefly describe the content of the products you developed or published.
10 responses
Materials for FACE in PBIS training
Supporting Positive Supports in Organizations
Research articles on behavioral parent training, articles for families, training materials
Articles related to PBS in schools and early childhood settings.
Manual to write positive behavior support plans and training materials for PBS classes.
translations of PSN articles to adults
Revised PBIS Tier 1 Trainings to build systemic continuous improvement
Midwest website, social media, curriculum and content

Assessment and strategies
Treating Adults with Dignity; Evaluation of Behavioral Training Workshops

Are there groups or individuals with whom you interact that would be interested in learning
more about the HCPBS Network, and/or make a valuable contribution to the Network
through their involvement?
12 responses
No (2)

Yes (2)
I have already informed everyone I know!
I continuously promote the Network and will stay on the lookout for potential new active members
Spring Health
Yes - early intervention, ABA companies, university students, parent groups (e.g., PTIs) - list is extensive
can share on our Midwest Twitter and Facebook pages as well as our website
I promote the value and use of PBS within my scope of work regularly.
Possibly the providers I work with and support
AAIDD; AUCD

What could HCPBS provide to support you in your efforts?
12 responses
Resources for engaging families in PBIS at school
Nothing at this time
Continued updates to website, continued new/relevant information via Facebook
create a more systematic outreach plan that engages members, offer a directory of members that is
accessible, coordinate activities with a broader range of organizations
Help move focus onto adults, rather than so much school / child related content
Continued opportunities for training and networking.
I would be willing to send out a prewritten informational email out with a link to our website and Facebook
page inviting parents and adult service providers to look at the resources and consider joining
Information about webinars and conferences
Yes
More training for Tier 3
Not sure at this time.
Continued trainings and resources

Please provide any additional comments.
3 responses
Thank you for administering this survey!
I am proud of HCPBS's website, webinars, and Facebook activity. I think there is more we can do to get
practical, evidence-based, and consistent information out to the people who need it most.
I am glad to see a survey like this! I think it should be very beneficial.

